Pr 1:20 ¶
Wisdom crieth
without; she
uttereth her
voice in the
streets:
Outside wisdom scream,
in street street he talk_5.

fools hate
knowledge?
He say quote all-you
ignorant love ignorant,
how long? And all-you
enjoy mock, all-you hate
learn, how long huh?

Pr 1:21 She
crieth in the
chief place of
concourse, in
the openings of
the gates: in the
city she
uttereth her
words,
[saying],
In important place he
scream, near gate, and
in city His-above word
preach.

Pr 1:22 How
long, ye simple
ones, will ye
love simplicity?
and the
scorners
delight in their
scorning, and

Pr 1:23 Turn
you at my
reproof:
behold, I will
pour out my
spirit unto you,
I will make
known my
words unto
you.
If Me warn then you
should repent. Attention,
My Spirit give you, My
word word inform allyou.

Pr 1:24
Because I have
called, and ye
refused; I have
stretched out
my hand, and
no man
regarded;
Me not help, why-q-3?,
Me summon but you
refuse, Me suggest, but
person none attention
Me.

Pr 1:25 But ye
have set at
nought all my
counsel, and
would none of
my reproof:
My advice all-you ignore
and my warn not accept.

Pr 1:26 I also
will laugh at
your calamity;
I will mock
when your fear
cometh;
When trouble hit you,
Me laugh. When your
fear happen, Me mock.

Pr 1:27 When
your fear
cometh as
desolation, and
your
destruction
cometh as a
whirlwind;
when distress
and anguish
cometh upon
you.
What your fear arrive,
your destroy all-you
become empty. Destroy
come same tornado,
stress, stuck,

Pr 1:28 Then
shall they call
upon me, but I
will not
answer; they

shall seek me
early, but they
shall not find
me:
Then all-you pray, but
Me answer not. All-you
will search for Me early,
but Me find not.

